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John O. I'oMtoJI, af ioiiui «l y
Known lo liln Intimate* au "iJncIo
JJudly" for many yourH editor of I ho
poultry departmont of thu Atlanta
CoiiHilt ut Ion, <1 1«*<| at li 1m home in
Atlanta Monday. Mr. J'oHtoll w;ih
born In Orun^t'lnirK, B M;iy
1 H 4 J ,

4fi 1 1 h muuUiiK Monday night <. 4 . y {
council (IUcuhh'mI the roluovi.il of all
awnliiKM and nlgim which tend to
obstruct p««Jn»trl»MiM on i lm nld«*wal k»
on Main Htroot, 'J'IiIh Ih a Rood
novo on i ho part of ilm city and
wit hope an ordinance will be panned
to that effort. It |>i dli+tlnrtl) In
keeping with Uio I rend of all up-
to-date clthm, and it will add to the
beauty of Main Htreot.

With cotton bringing a good price,
cropH promising and the inerohantH
preparing for a henvy trade tho coin
lug fall proinlHOM to bo a biiny one.

|'Ki/i;h for ijohn iru »s. ' J

U 1 ; f I

Mr. K. H. Arrnnts, county farm
(lemoriHi ration agent, was Jii Camden
Monday soliciting prizes for the
Hoys' Corn < ' 1 11 k» , to he awarded at
the Kornhaw County Fair. Heshles
the amounts below, which is only
n partial Hat, it in expected 'he
Fair Association will >(<1 « l $lf»,ou to
tills amount Mr. A mints is an
enthusiast on this subject ami in do-

* lag great good throughout the eoun-
ty. I t Is through the work of I Ills
club that the average yield of corn
par aero in this county has largely
Increased and the boys should be
given every encouragement. Fol¬
lowing in a list of those, who have
contributed and It there are others
who would like to add to this list,
kindly notify Mr. Arrants.
M a lone - I'caree - Vouiijj Hard¬

ware Co.- I No. »J Vulcan plow.
W . ( Jelsen helmer I student's ta¬

bic.
I V II A rrants *f».
Hums A.- Ilarrett I cultivator.
W. It Xomp I.ea.tliiM* bill book

or purse.
Lniorpri.se Mercantile Co t pairduster Itrown half hose.
(J. L. Hlackwcll 1 pair solid goldcuff but tons.
T. J. Arrants I safety razor andhirtf dozen blades.
Tlie Camden Chronicle $.r>.
\V. I'*. It usse| | $|.
* ! C. I truce $ £
Wa t k ins Hros. i 1 .

Lewis <V Christmas $1.
McCaskill Hros. 1 pair

1" llr.se 1 1 Hros t\ Co.
W: \Y. I i u i k a m.'i . $|.
M 11. F f « * > i u t r I pair gold links.
Camden lij'i.u Co ! bushel'' \ liNeed.
Haruch .Wttje-. Co.
L. Sclukn k a. < 'o $
/Ceuip iV He Pass- $1
c I i ri'liiiKiri' $.i gold foun¬tain pen.
Twin Hros a hat.
W. (I. Wilson $1.
Sh«'hc»'n l\ros $ 1 .

itliame Hros. $¦$.
A .1 Health' $;j..»o pair shoes.K. S. \' i 1 lepi lie #1!.
Caimh'it Wholesale (I'j'oeers r .VW H. I '<.!.oat. he $ 1

Till-: * :»< ii \ \ i > cimm I-:.
.\o age nor station is without itsheroes, i n « ) none without its crimi¬nals. ( tin.' reason crime is more tobe deplored aillohg the rieli 'hall

anion-.*, the poor is that i' eos-'
turn ii more If i here should I
great ileal o! criliic atuolig I lie richI no. an ol the sort that is ,-.ikr:i into court, ill" sta'es w.oiihl he hank
.'Up* ill ! n I r\ III I belli
rich nan costs thousands of <!ollaioto the coun t \ in u ii ich the trialtakes place. Any sort cf a trial is
an expensive proposition: hut when
a defendant has lots of money i- ts
n 1'':: u u tier! a k i n g Mis momy hoysh u . h priced lawyers, who know o>
cry rick and lurn of legal pn>c-d-are. making it w-rj hard to tmi\ictiu tie plainest sort of cases. Th.ykno-A how ! t >

'. pull the woo! over.lie eyes" of jurors ami to divert the
utter. t ion | roiu the maim ssue. which;Is l he guilt or innocence of the de-fend.: nt , ami bring in all sorts ofside issues v\ hichare really of no
eon* i|U"t:'-(> \ t cp t to befmltlle tilt'jury 1 1 in. 'I I- ds of witnesses are
sworn ami testify as to tilings that, ,to the a v crane lay ihind, do not seeito have the slightscl hearing on the]ease And yet i he judge on thel>ench seem s ;o he helpless and sitslike a knot on .. log while the law¬
yers wander all over creation. Hun-'dreds of witnesses ale sworn and
volumes of alleged testimony are
taken in cases where it would look j
to the coinnion iniml that half a day
would suffice to sift the entire mat¬
ter from top to bottom and t « . ar¬
rive at l he absolute 'rath of the
matter;; and it would in 'he ase of
a poor fellow on triaT. Hays altd
weeks ami sometime months art
required to try a case, the "expense
to the people piling up treiu'-mlous
ij All tiie while; and the minds of

jurors get so befogged with Mde
s jl n d technicalities that hey

liardlv k.Tf^ their own names. Law¬
yers abuse witnesses and soim-tiines

one ano'her but "in a Pickwickian
sense generally." ami the lawyers
,or the tlefen.e Umhast iho ,»r^- .

e ut lt»n Contests of wit take phu .

het ween opposing counsel; and s<» «

the case d rags its slow length along
. n i he enormity of tho crime is

for-. 1 1 en in the great mass ot ex-

Iran. s, us rubbish that is hrouht into
the case Cases are spun out so

long that a man of business often
suffers very serious loss when he,ha"To SH on tho Jury; honco bust-
ness men. who would make the best

SO

a

.i

Juror*, <uHort to ovary moana pos»d~
Uld to K*t excueud from Jury duty,
him! tllllM Often I'UlVd t lit) IllObt illl
portant chhvh to inou who are Kind
to »erve for 4 he i>uk« Of the per
dh'lll

liut why dov» the Judge allow it?
Why, Indeed <'liii fi> because hack I
of iiitu *»Iih u supreme court ready
to trip him up and send hack 4 ho
caso,hecavu*o of some small deviation
from itio at rlet legal technicality of;
thu proceedings, and m!v» tlu» d*- |fondant a new trial, with all the hor
rlble details to bo rehearsed again i
In a ""new trial." And there have
boon so many cases reversed or want 'i
hack for now I rial by supremo court*'
that It is getting liard<*r and harder
every year to convict a defendant
ho It will htiilld.

It <*osta a lot of money to convict
a rich criminal, even when r li <* caso '

Irt plain; so much, that It may some
da y before long become a question
for serious conslderat Ion iwhothcr It
is '"worth tho inOnoy." Hence It 1h
a fortunate thing, from one point of
view at least, that the majority of
persons brought before f h t* conrtn
for trial are poor mon, and there¬
fore unable to spin out their trials
to jjuch length and at ho much ex¬
pense to the suffering public. It
may be a question whether the poor-
er class is more criminal than the
richer; but there In no <J ueHt Ion that
thin 1*\ a lueky fact, considering
the matter solely front the stand¬
point of public expense.

J list think of the com to Fulton
county, (ieOrgia, of the trial of Leo
Frank. It looks like a plain ease;
by which I mean, It looks like a can
in which all toHtimony that could
poHpjhly bear on It could be present -

ed in tho course of a single day at
furthest ; but it has been going oti
for weeks. Tho case of Harry K.
Thaw, according to the estimate of jthe New York district attorney, coat |the county of Kings a million dol- j
lars; and the end Ih not yet. It
eostn lots of money to try any rich,
man; and when he Ik tried chances'
are that he finally goes free. Iv T.
<)., In Newberry Observer.

supimvisoirs monthly
hkjpoiit.

i'ho following la a list of claims j
t improved and ordered paid at the
regular' monthly mooting held Mou-
day, Heuiemberl . 1 !> 1
Camden Chronicle . £ 7'J.OO
Carolina I'ublic Service Co. 22.01
W.J. Hurdoll, M. I)., . , . . . .Itl.tiO
10. C. Hrasington, M. I). . . 20.00
W. D.. Orlgsby, M. I)., 1720
S C. Zenip, M. |> 1 0.00
Jno. .Collins, salary 25.00
Al. West, salary and post-

i'g'e. . . . . ........ 100.75
c. w, Itirchmore,. salary and '

postage . . . . h . . . . . . I L' 1 ;{»;
<». I. Dixon, salary . . .. . 12.50 jW.. I-'. ICuhhoII, salary .. .. 2 1.95 |
D. M. McCaSkill, salary . . ..24.95
.1 I). Sinclair, salary . . . . . , 50. On
W li. McDowell, salary and

'ocs, ... .... f> 8 . 5 0
C. W. Dabncy, sui»t. poor

house . . 1 4.00 j
Camden Furniture' Co., supplies 5.00 1
I.cuis ^ Christmas, supplies St).4 5 |D. T. Lang, supplies .... , . C.iiii
H. T. filadden, supplies . . . . S.U0 j
Walker Kvans »V Cogswell Co.

.supplies.. .. 1 iu.tIL'
Uhainc Hros.. supplies . . . I ?» . 7 i
11. I,. Schloshurti, .supplies . . 41'. .51
Sttrrtitrr: W.Shan noti, supinTes Ll8.;{0
A ^pt dyne C. JJ. Cu
Kershaw Mercantile and Uank-

Co. . i <; t; 7 2
lioach Hall, supplies . 1

A. Nenl S<iUs, supplies ."'.I'.eu
'I \ italmii, supplies. . . 1.5. 'JO [
A, I.. I'arker. supplies . . . . Ii.nn
lied ma u Parker, supplies . . . . p.oo
Charlie Darker, supplies. . . iu.nii
w. I.'. i)iiiott, supplies . . . s r» i
.J. A. Itabon, supplies . . .

Simeon Stokes, supplies ... . . It',. ".it
Wesley Wat kins, supplies ..' I S ).lames Stokes, supplies 1 L'.eU .

Ma lone- 1 'ea rce- Young- Co.,
supplies'. . . .' Sii. 1 S !

II I j. Hilton, lum her I ti 4 :$ '
1 ho.-. J. Williams, sniithwork T.h»
J. S. Harfleld, road work . . l .."»<»

. II 1 1 art on, road work . . i;.t>0 jL. S Spears, road work . . . . 10.40
.' I! \ddison, road w»rk . .' 5.uu
¦I II Maiutnonds. road work
Steve Howt'i's, road work . . . S.uit
II. K. Muntt, sitpt. chain

."aim i o;>
'I W Moltlcy, ,-iipt. hi reil

u;inu ^ }t L' 7 7 !
A. T. Ihickabbe. supt. hired

g«'<iig . . I'ns. 7 2
*1 u i'' h i.- (>it- \\ Imtesalf (}r4>cery

( 'o L' ' » S ."> 4 .

Davidson Lumber Co. .. , , 1 4ii nji I

Tot a $ .7 u it v l
M. C. WEST.

Supervisor Kershaw Count v.

Bicycle Repairing
Tube Vulcanizing

. i -«*- ¦ x '
.

Work that Satisfies^ is
the only kind, {we do.

If you are hard to satis¬

fy, bring your work to us.

lo Deliver Promptly
is Our Rule.

H. E. BEARD & CO.
921 Broad St. Camden, S. C.

INCONSEQUENTIAL DZTAIU

"Hello!"
"Hello!"
"Is this I>r. fourthly?''
"Xnf
'Tbls Is Mrs. Uorklns. Say, doctor,

1m that now chapel on the went sidy
rmuiy for ui*e?"
"Not yet, Mrs Dork i us; wo expoet

to open It...
"

"l bog pardon, but there is so much
nolso here that I cau't yulte "

"1 was nuylng that we expect to open
k lii a few weeks."
"Tes? What arraugemouts have

y«u made for nsustc?'
"Au to that I caa only say that we

ha vo an organ d«<aJ oe-~."

"L>, doctor, I don't rare whether she
w«flb» an organdie Ihwb or a allk pop-
Ma. Has she a good voice?*'

Her Wtefc.
J**Naltlmor« inaa telle o. receiving a

sshrw note acknowledging a wedding
preeent aent by liUu ou the oooaslou of
the nsanrta#a of his chaia.
"Your lovely niching was received,"

weote the ^rldki, "and i#to«s as both
ptaaear*. It Is aow Iq the v parlor
hanging ajboT« Wh«* plauo, whore we

hope fco e*>e you very noon, tuvrVae often
aa ytm Sad k agreeable."

Life An*srvf the Lovely.
poor Ilas eotne recompenses,"

remarked the la<lr with the wealth of
imported hair.
"Hbow now f*
"Wvn another uoctety dame insults

ins. ihave to take it. iiut my washer¬
woman gets a warrant ewery week for
one of her numerous lady friends."

MANY SHY AT IT.

"Truth is stranger than fiction."
"Yes, and the majority of men

seem to be shy on associating with
strangers." ^

Oh, Laura Jean!
A chap within a drux store stood,
A ptcturv of the blues;

He waw the talcum powder there
Ills lost k»ve used to use.

Pay Day.
Creditor.I Should like to know

when you are going to pay this bill;
I can't come here every day in tho
week.
Debtor.-What day would suit you

best ?
Creditor.Saturday.
Debtor Very well; .then you can

call every Saturday.

A Reason.
"How is our old friend, Doc.

Chasem?"
"I don't know. I haven't seen him

for six months."
"Why, you used to see him every

day?"
"1 know, but that bill lias been

paid."

Nothing In It.
Patience . I understand thieves

broke into your father's office and
cracked his safe.

Patrice.They did, but didn't get
anything.
"Wasn't what it was cracked up to

be, I suppose?"

ANOTHER DARK SECRET.

Customer.Why in the world do
you have such dark-looking aoup

i platea in thin place.,?
I Waiter.'Sh! That is a trick of
I the boss. In dark plates tho soup
don't look so thin.

His Blunder.
Tho wisest man
Wo ever saw

Once Inst his head
And went to law.

Calm Before Storm.
"Why this hush, this elaborato tip-

1 toeing about?"
"8-sh! Mother U getting ready to

! ask father for a little extra money."

HI* Idea Changed.
Townley.Your garden is pretty

small. Isn't it?
Subbuba.le seemed «o before I fee

(an to take care of it.

GINNING $1,00
We Pay Top Prices

for

Cotton Seed .

We charge only $ 1 .00 per

bale for ginning

Capacity 50 Bales Per Day
T-

-*
-4 L.

Camden Oil Mill
W. R.' EVE, Jr. Mgr.

Offic* Phone 54 Rm. Pkoa« 55

Dr. E. H. KERRISON
DENTIST

Succwwor to Dr. L. W. Alston
Office in the

Mann lluilriiutc I'lione 18ft

Thos. F\ Parker has resigned ftH
president of the Monoghan and Vic¬
tor mills, Greenville, and Thomas
Marchnnt lias been elected to suc¬
ceed him.

WANTED'. MALE HELP
. .. 1 I' ,n .

YOUNG MAN . Wanted bright wideawake young man ol neat
, apfxaraiue to represent tailing OlffCllilile Iioumt

successful business man of
today will tell you that whether it be
landing a job or landing an order, half
the game is in looking neat, by making a
favorable first impression. For after all,
personality, of which we hear so much in
business now-a-days, is greatly a matter of
personal appearance. <*.

Our "Needle Molded" Clothes made to your indi¬
vidual measure, will mark you as a man of distinctive
personality. a live progressive up-to-the-minute
man of success.

There are over 500 pure-wool fabrics for you to'
choose from.distinctive patterns and weaves that
(fairly breathe cxclusiveness. These woolens cannot beiobtainedf!rom any other, tailor, for they arc woven exclusively for,

The Globe Tailoring Co.
of Cincinnati

Come in and took over these beautiful fabrics and let theMaster Tailors of/The^'dobe" shops hand tailor a suit
or an overcoat for youjhatj^Lfceadmired.by everyone.!

L. J. WHITAKER, Camden, S. C.

Copy rtjb:, ICi 5.
tJtrharWi. J*tmi «c (|

Even We Admit
that there are more important things in the >vorld than
having the right chothes. We realize that, as the poet
says, "A man's a man for a' that."

*

But, unfortunately, people will judge a fellow by the way he looks.
and even more unfortunately, lots of fellows don't look as well-
dressed as they might. It isn't because they don't want to, or because
they don't try, it's because they don't know how or where to get gar¬
ments that will bring out the best of them and hide the worst of them.

We don't say that we can (because it wouldn't be modest) but we are
morally sure that we might show you a Hart-Schaffner & Marx oy a

Michaels-Stern suit that would cause the first friend you met to con¬
gratulate you on your improved appearance.

BARUCH-NETTLES CO.I
t

"The Place That Sets The Pace"


